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interests aird deal with their problems.
They wanted a clean break with the years
of failure rloder the old. Leadership of
Àlistair Grahan and John E1lis.
John l,[acreadie was prevented. fr'om
taking offi.ce by the Riglat-\l.ing
d.oninated National Executive Conrnrittee
r'¡ho rvent to the press wtth luri-d stories

of tballot-riggÍrgt in order to justify

correspürd.er¡ce:
The Eùitor
Red.

memlrers elected- John I'facreaùåe
because they wanted a change - a General
secretary who would' fight for membersr
CPS.A,

lceepÍng the memberst choice out of

- pay 'sz
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lÏow the reporb on the eLection by the
ElectorâL,Refonn Society (UnS) has been published-. It shorw that
the allegations of rballo'ù-rieg:ingr were totally false - rt
exonerates John l,Ïacrearlie an¿-[tre-hundred's of CPSA reps arrd' Bra¡rch
offícials who conducted the bal"lot.

[he mai¡ findings of the report vrere¡
1. There wa,s no ball-ot-rigdn,g.
ltfacreadie.
2. There were no conplaints against Johntmj.nor
naturet.
of
a
were
complaints
of
]. rhe najority
thuman failj¡rgt was almost
irËgularities
4. T¡¡r"r tñere lvere
exclusivelY the câllsê.

Given the above facts, members would thintc the result of the
electÍon would ¡s allovÍed to stand. The Retuming Officerst
Ei.l Loelner.
(a fírm of accountapts) trave decid.ed there shouLd' be a re-rr:n
election' fhe reasons given are:
1. The tr:nusually i-arge number of objecti.ons.
objectiørs.
2. fhe twide publicitYr oftdid
not have an opportunitY to vote.
s
1 lvlembers in 2L Branche
Yüas gql erated. bY the imiruler:$
[he fi¡'st tv¡o reasons are just sil1y. The twide publicitYr
rlarge
num berr of complai:rts were
Íhe
oppcnents sp reaùing r.¡ntnre storíes of baLl ot-rigging.
is the content of the
canva,ssed. for and. solÍcited bY these sane people. ''ltrl:at natters
¡d.ùit
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Tt¡e stratery to j-nclude selective s'brike
ac.tion ar¡d sanctions (within areas not a.lready
operatÍng withdrawls of good.willì" such as
overbime bans ) r h¡ildjitg support a¡rd confidence for .LllLout sibrjke. ¿Iso tt¡e notion
camied con¡rults; the NEC to seelc Like actÍon in
other CiuiL Se:rrÍce Unions for a previously
agreed joint PaY claira.

\ITCE CITIJIR: YI}STIF TUSUF .( CAUTUN.I.INII)
0RGAI{ISER¡ PEIE RUSI{.(CAUAnr'Vnll)
TREÁ,5IInER: TII\Í OtDELL. (ovlf )
EDTTOR: I\trüff roElr{ER(OVLt)

NTSJONÀT

If you have any problems at wortr no
matter how snall¡ remember let your lÏnion rep lcrowl

-fr-d-ãEîPAY forvrard by the Treasury th-is year
is that oi a regionat pay system' Far from
erad.icating low p¿y, the effect of such a
systero would. be to instÍtutiona^lise poverty
wa€es: by offeri.:tg lower Paf to civil,. serva¡rts
in area,s of h.igh unenploYmølto
Irl anotb,er motion passed. we lnstructed- the
]'trEC rrot to ta,lce parb in talks witÏ¡ the
ã

ø

3RA}TCH OFflTCEIìS:

of the prevj.ous i¡ractÍvÍty of the NEC

actíon to acÏ¡ieve olrr

Branch Secreta.:ry.

oç Lovqt,; I
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cn¡menþ! ñeqñt
^tJsuÊC

STRAT.EGY

corrferer¡ce J:a¡ing down

for the cand:idates
In the re-run I ï,i:i11 cerbainly be votSIg
were
elected. in Ju:eej John i\[acreaclle and. christine l(iric. Theyand'
They are our Ge}reral Secretary
elected" fair and
"q.r"t".
GeneraL r J'easurer'
.','.Er li ams .

( ¡to

YOUR BRANCH.

thís year we decíded to,tahe

contÍnue.

¡.. T4É

arrate for the jobr.
4.6 weelcs æurual Leave.
5.L 15 hour week.
Secause

compla-ìnts n not the number.
mentíoned"
Íhe 21 Branches withtno oPPortunitY I to vote are notto
wh-ich
avaiLable as
in the ERS rep ort at all. l{o details a.re
Branches theY weret or the circumstan ces in each case arrd nature
of the probløns as to why theY did not vote. second election
For these reason s we are to be thror¡nr into a
will
and tlre paralysis caused bY not harring a General SecretarY
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the CiuiL Se::inice.Sí.¡rce
1lB0 our r¡ages have fallen
20/, beJ"ow wages of comparable r,vorlcers outsÍd.e the
CÍuiL Serrice.
Ðvery year prices go up
and. our wages go domr. In
recent years the NEC, al
conrnited. to
fíght over pay, has failed. to launch any
canpaign fuvolirÉng members in actíorr and.
conseqrlsrtly wetve seen our pay claim *imj¡lish
inithout even colsultatíon.
Tlith: thís yea^Ts Pay Conference com5lg up m
2Jth Nov. 86, our branch held a meetÍng on
29th }ct. to d.ecide the pay claim and stratery
we want our ûnion to take up.
PAI CLAII',I rB7
The pay clalnr our branch has decÍd.ed. to take
to National Conference centres aror¡:d the
followj¡rg elemeirts:
1.4'nj¡imr¡¡¡ wage of ffll5 per vreek.
2,.4. ca.sh j¡rcrease of fr20 per weelc.
3.¡.tolition of i¡cremental scales to establish
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Över the years low pay has

,,rr,r,ili'#,ffïl,fr*,_
"'"'u":'lrr*

CARTOON BY BIL

[rea,sury on thj.g Íssue¡ arry such pay systen
wouLd divid.e ar¡d ireaken our Union.
NEC mu.st launcl¡. arr arrareness campaignt
j¡t'I'heconjunction with other Ciuil Serr¡'ice tnions

ained at b:ilding maxímurn opposition to
reg:ional pay should the freasurXr seek to

introduce

it.,
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BEC REPORT - OCTOBER
fllls month¡s BEC medti.:og' began with a
discussioc on Caraberrr¡el1 A0rs &ispute - see
the lst pages of thís Jounralo
Irfost offices in our Bra¡rch came out on a one
d.ay strike in support of the Kensington strÍkeo
Reps from fuaI, Caroberwell, Kannington Parlc,
Gæenwichr and Hither Green reporùed that their
ofXices had successfully closed for the day.
SPIAI(ERS at the meetÍ:rg;
Ar organiser from the Youth Trad.e Union
Ri$rts Canrpaign spoke on their l.Iarch for Jobs
i¡t October arrd. askecl us to sponsor a marcher.
lVe narle a donatÍon of û20 and. a coLlection
was talce¡r.

[wo strikers from the Silentßíght ùispute a^Lso
spoke. fhe strike is nor¡ in its 16th montht lhe
strjlcers are detenuined to win back their jobs
l¡rt a¡e now i¡ desperate need. of financial
help. They urged CPSÂ members to join the
carnpaign to boycott Silenùei.ght bed"s. Our
Sranch donated fl50 torvards the strike fundo
A donation of â50 v,¡as made to the Ánti Apartheíd l',lovenent as they e:îe now facing bank
-rLrpClr

lt0lt0{s

À motÍon brougþt by Kerurington Pardc to
censure John .Ra¡vood( Ganeral Treasurer) und
Geoff levrba,s(Section Secretary) for stoppi:ng
John iia0readie frorn ad.d"¡ressi-ng a Section , d-ay
schooL in^Septembern tvas ùiscussed, and. pa,ssed.o

flre long arvaited ballot on the Political Fu¡rd.
has now a¿aÍ-n beer postponed. to Feb:naTy 1987.
IfaternÍty Paclcs have now arrived in the
Branch and v¡111 ile. in the offices shortlÍ. Anl
wonen members requiring inforrnation on maternity
leave, pay, etc. should. see their reps for
details

AruDat FILE
RHNK ¡nembers
Oval j,0 have

CPS.A. a¡rd.

SC?S

for a solutíon to -the crÍsis
.of DIIS$ offices i¡r j:rner city areaso llhiLe
the nu¡nber of people forced to cLaim benef¡
ít has increa,sed nra,ssÍvelyr staffing level"s
been Loolci¡:g

no where near matching the va,st
number of clai.ms. La,st yea,r marxagement were
forced. to conced.e extra staff after i:rd..
actíon irr T,ond.on offices¡ l{ow rather than
i recognÍse the need for extra staff,
their stratery is to take worlc awa;'
from the traditíooally nrore nrilitant
London offices arrd set up scab offhave

come

íces Ín the

l{ome Countieso

Iìc-unÍonisecl, lower paid. r¡rodcers
have beo'r recruited. in Chatharn ancl
Broadstairs as a first stage in
what managemsrt describes as a radícaJ. move to tra¡rsfer the 1¡rlk of
supp.ben. wor4< out of london.
Followi.ng Battersea G?SA and SG?S members
decisÍo: 2 rveelcs ago to fight outstationing
at their office vjtth aJ-I-out strike action,
woztcers at 0va1 Ä0 voted 'bo join Battersea

The campaign for vrorkplace cancer screening
goes on, the problem of funding beÍng the ma;in
obstacLe at the momant. Furbher investigation
is being made by the Branch.

claimants
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D. Ilugþes
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.A¡oericansr Europeans, Australi.ansr even

ir: those

black youtre not.

The rnisas have been introcluced supposedly to cut queues at Heathrowe the very queues
caused by racíst customs official.s interrogating black people trXning to visit the cotmtryt

- white people generally just rvalt< througþ.
rlhey rnill mean people harning to get visas from Britísh hba,ssíes before they can come to
"Britain. \lorlcÍng for the Govemment, we can guess the probLems j¡rvolved.¡,an Indiarr vrish5ng
to vÍsùt a siclc relatíve wiLl not þst be abLe to get on a plane but could. spend months
waitÍng for a visao
The jntroductÍon of r¡isas wa,s greeted with a ba:meage of racist fÍIth i:n
the Tory prêssr The scabrsunt tal.ked about ,r0O0 Ber¡gaLís tfl-oodi¡gr
Heathrow (e6roOO people pass through Heathrovr every ¿ay¡) and. the tlía¡r the whoppers .A.sÍans teI1 at Heathrowt. Racist graffÍti i¡ East lordon took
up these sort of heacllines and a lJosque v¡as attacked. as a ùirect result of
the Pressts campaigßo

lhe ¡est of Bnitainrs Ímm:igration laws are racist too, The facts. about
ímmigratÍon are that more people Leave Britain each year than arrive and.
over half of a}l imm:igrants aTe vdrÍte. Ol¡¡iously irnm:igration is not the
problem, what governrnents, lory and. Labour, are worrié¿ atout is the colour
of peoplest slçj.:r. Ir,ferlyn Rees a Labour Home Sacreta,:ry Ínveûted tpatnialítyr
your father or grandfather vras Britisht
- You could become British if g9*
j".e.
of casesr
if youtre w'hite in over

âre&so

Parlct
Peckharn, Carnberr'¡e1l and. Greenwich Parlc v¡as

a boost to the strilcers but clearly extøtsive action acros.6 1,[cDonald.ts area is necessary to stop outstationing.

,, atli liations )t )) ta
is a list of -bhe Sranchls'"current
affiLíatÍons. If anyone wishes to lmovr more
about any of these bod:iesr, or ha,s any other
suggestions for affiliation pLease contact
Rob l'ï:illÍams on 3O5 0564 or lievin Eden
755 8855.

on

Londoir(C.-4..p .I .T.À.L. )
Pover-bY Actfor GrouP
Greenv,rich Comnuníty Council
Greanv¡ich Trades CotmciL
Irurer Nutshel-l (tnner Lonclon Branch Jounal
Labour Research Ðepartment
Lond.on IIaza¡ds Centre
london .A.sbestos Äction Campaign
Larnbe'bh Trades CounciL
l,evrishanr [rad.es Cotxtci-l
N.H.S , UirlÍmited
'
Save Rose and Brfan Ca¡npaigP
Trade
I'Tev¡s
Southv¡arlc
Union

Southwarli Trades Council
South Lond.on Campaign against Social
Security Cuts.

uhite South .Africans

v¡íII stÍLl be able to visit Britaín wÍthout visasr gbniously
these vÍsas are racÍst, if youtre rÂoite yourre welcome, íf yourre

[he one-day strike by KennÍngton

Cirild

0c

OCIOBER S-[ïf TIIE I]TîRODUCTIG'T 0F \ESÁ,S FOR 1rISI[ORS T0 BRIT.ITN
INDIA.T P.AKIST.Æ'T:I\IID BAITGI,*ÐESH. \TISITORS fR0IiÍ GII\I{A AND
NTGERIA TJTTT J,TSO SOCN }TEED VISÀS.
FROI"I

opposi.:ng rvhat ruill inevitably lead" to
massive job Losses j¡r j¡ner city DHSS offices and. d.ecimation of any serrrice to the

lrrmesty Intemational
Jnti-.Ap arthei d. Ifovemeirt
Campaign for freed.om of infozmation
qnd improve Transport
Carnpaign to protect
-

2OO GLUB,
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NO RACIST LAWS!

ir:

3elorv

"

r

strike since lVednesday 12th l'Iov. to
stop the outstaticnri:rg of work from the
office. For some time now marragement have

been on

lhabcher spoke of the danger of beíng fLooded. by people from ùifferent
cul'bures. This is ranlc h¡4pocracy. BrÍtain, turopear countrÍes¡ .Arnerica, banks and. bd.g
hrsjness have beer responsible for shattezång cultures and nrinÍng eco:rorn-iess in Africat
llsia, all over the world; the yearly interest on morâey Ethiopia owes the banks comes to more
than Band. JLi.d managed to colLect ín its tFeed the tiforldr campa^ign.
These nev,¡ vÍsa,s are just the latest ín a succession of racist laws implemented by
coesesutj.ve govenemen'Ls:- Labour introducing irnnrigratior laws under the llí]-sor gpvemment
and. folloui.::g this up under the Calla¿þan gevemment with the <tisgusting rvirginity testsr
and the [ories with their Ì'Iaticna^lity ¿ct a¡rd now the visa,s. Thousands of people have besr
deporbed.r.including a baby of trvor &e â resulto Wíthin our ünion branch we have supporbed
anti-deporbaticn campaigns such a,s the
r$ave Rose and. Brianr campaigr,
h¡t also vle should. be clear .&,fr III$IIGRAI'TG\T CO{TROIS SHOlIl,b GO.
IS I'ICtr TIrflrtrGRATICIl¡
BUI RAC]SIïI. RACISI{ [H.NI TIIE TORIES
PTÁT O'T AND IASOUR WG'TIT TAI{E Str,
TTIE ?ROBLU\I

, ,

I ,
;

lmmigration Controls =

Racist Controls.
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Editor:
On MacDonald's Farm. . .
ii
Just three claYs after calLing off theír
il
striice¡ C?SA and SCPS mernbers leamed that
Si:rce August l8'bh the Public
a
the susperid.ed me¡n ber had been charged' bY the
cotxrter at Camberwell A0 has
Africa
ti'
to
South
DHSS with conspíracY. Ä protest march
been closed. foLlor¡¡íng an
th
wi
planned.
together
is
head.quarte¡'s
DHSS
attaclc on the counter bY L00 '
Dear, Ed:itorr
of Your article on
jJr manag9meÙl t
confid.ence
no
of
vote
In resPeot
a
Ierry'.
A
or
so cLaiments frustrated. at
the message of
Sonth [fn'ca, ¡'tn- bnng
T¡A,S pA,SSe d. and there ís a go sLow a¡rd a withthe lacl< of se:¡rice being
For some tÍme novr, it ha,s been the policy
äilääÃ
d.rawall from negoi ation proceedures.
provided.. The situatíon had- been
of
C?SA to prgss managenent to provide v¡ox{çhome¡_I believ"^r!;;;'*ä-ir"i,":1äi"J"
lfnfortunatelY¡ retuming to worlc without
since June wi:en
steadíly
d.eteriorating
of
us
ãu"h
place
cancer screoaing facilÍties for our
article cle sanc
ímrneùiate rei¡statement ha,s taken the pressure
good's etct
bullc of s ta.ff and. alL the ca^sepapers had- been
members.
2-3t000 rvomen clie everXr year
vromen
can Eet lnvolvelwith -bofc:Ìtine
off marragement.
noved out to arrother offÍce at Borougþrthr"ee
*d
fron
cancer,
cervical
which if diagnosed. earLy
IPP'?.'
#;";;"th' ar'.l,cathat whÍLst.
míl"es awâ¡r¡ Si¡ce then managementls only
articles
the
management ha,s
Deparbmerrt
curable.
ís actually
'Duped' of Camberwell. .?
I also believe l'ike a1I other reporbs'
atternpt to resoLve the problem has beeri to
that
any
by
stating
callously
responded
*"fã"t"flent' they forget to nentfor
talce 12 membersof staff off the payroll whan
ba,sisr
ioe.
no
cost
provisÍctt
rmrst
be
on
a
Comraiies,,
on Sarth !Írt'cas
they
refused. to re-open the counterr giving
of
illegal
paY.
to
unwilllng
that
they
a¡e
Over the Years f ìiaYe attended
the South Afri¡;:an
-occupation
them 20 mínutes notÍce of their intention.
In our omr Branch (as ',ve re1:orted' in last
Brarroht r'vhere
our
;:
of
meetings
marry
GeneraL
;';
level
of
this
i.:rtiniclation t]ne 12
Faced.
with
I
T
1-äii
ä
_ig
f,:',#Tio*läi
joumal) we have met with just this
ff
monthrs
I,fozarnhique agæ
moti-ons, submitted by Broad' Lef'b supporters
"#
rnembers sat themselves d.ovn outsid.e the manaF
Ii.nes;
railway
clestrorJnq.
response. Iíøragement has flatly refused to
actiorr it uses-in
*""" p"å.ed calling on our General Secretary
gerrs
offÍce,
maki¡g it clear.they were prepZinbabne¡ z'ambia'
in
etc'
fi-nrd5ng the on-sigþt carrcer screenÍng
ffi;ir;"rtäãiiturt and even l(enYal
to be pald the average wage of a CPSÀ member' ared. to r¡nderbake other dutùes. but not to put iconsider
t
facilities: provid.ed. by the',Tomens Natioral
I{ow Broad Lef trs very ovlr¡ John lvlacreadie
ã;ññr wieota'
themselvesj.:n ul:at they and' all" other members
but
Cancer ScreãnÍng carnpai gp (\'ûf CCC) even thougþ
was; fairly elected" as Ger¡eral Secretary
at
CamberweLl consíd.ered a d.angerous situation
he
the
cost, spread. over several. offÍces¡ would
Yotrrs t
nov¡ totaliy ignores BL policy and states
Faced. v¡ith the fact that nembers of both
Strangely they have poíntecl to
Kevin Eden
conti¡rue
rninímal.
be
lri.I1. forego lais Ê101000 pay rise but
CÞSA ard SC?S were unÍted Ín their resolve
Brandn Asst. SecretarY'
i
in their arguments to
veqy
this
canpaign
to accept the very untypical CPSA mernbersr
that
the cou:rter should not reopen until the
fu:nding'
ftrey ha¡¡e saíd.
Kørrington Padr ILO'
need.
for
the
avoÍd.
wage of'g161000 pa. We now have a deafæing
c¡uestfons of the servÍce to the public arrd
undenray
campaign
is
a
that
si¡ce
there
siler¡'ce from 3L supporters on this issue'
security had. been solved, management backed
and'
arbicles'
their ov¡r
lettersr
Lfimorr
by
the
Sund.ay
so
coorctinated
ALl
I
Eùitor¡
A re-n¡n of the efection is now to happen
domr after 4 days arrd reinstated the membe::s
o
the Sund.ay
Hoqever
welcome
u¡rnecessaf,x¡.
invoLvement
is
ccntrih¡'LÍcrs
i fot one v¡ould lilte to know what ís BLrs'
PaYo
to
the
lirtked
ltlTCCC
with
has
Ínfact
Illilror
.posí'bion on pa,y for our Gerieral Secretarf
Vn:ifst managpment now accept that staff shoul( provide mobíIe screening units uh-ich
3L
as
member
is' i-t the avêrage lvage of a CPSA
not have to work j¡r unsafe corditÍonsr the
provid.ed free of chargg.
John
as
it
â161000
is
or
us
Strike
teII
sunoorters
basÍc problem of the level of se::r¡ice providec rxrforLu:rately are not
Kensington DHSS
press marra¿ement to
to
have
continuing
us
?
1[e
Tfhilst
LIóreaclie (rr CanOid-ate ) tells
for thã publÍc remai¡s unsolvedo It should- be fi,¡nd. office cancer screening¡
we will be aslcan
Eùitor,
Dear
the right to lc¡r^ow before an election. 'f\s:
clear even to them that the present system
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